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Stockton, Cal., Aug. 16. Fresh ef-

forts by the use of ether to unloose the
tongue of ''Silent" Charles Carson, con
demned convict, who has not spoken
for two years, la to be attempted aoon
by the medical experts it "tTie Stockton
insane hospital,' where Carson haa been
under observation for several months,

Carson is one of the most interest-
ing convicts in the west. With James
Finley and Francisco Quljada, Carson
attempted a, Jail break at Folsora prison
and tn the dash far; liberty attacked a
guardi It was forthls attack that Car-
son, Quljada and Finley were sentenced
to die. Finley is awaiting execution,
and Quljada was killed by Jake Oppen-helme- r,

who went to death on the scaf-
fold. Carson either aasumed dumbness
or waa stricken dumb after the at-
tempted escape.

The first test to see whefher Carson
haa powers of articulation failed. He '

waa given ether, but it made him sick.
The physicians believe, however, jhat
the next ether test will cauae Carson to
talk. If It la found that he has been
ahammlng he will be hanged. T -

Three Year Old Eggs Edible.
Trenton, N. J., Aig. 16. The State

board of health today released for sale
from cold storage 329 thirty pound cans
of broken frozen eggs, which have been
in cold storage for nearly three years.
This mess, the board says, la fit for
human consumption.
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Secretary of. Interior-Champio-
ns

Interests of the

;

' "

Whole People. . ,

An ability to make frrends and keep
them a progressive outlook on vital af.
fairs that ever considers their human
Side and a, long period of service as a
red blooded American cltisen are three
qualities attributed to Franklin : K.
Lane, secretary of the Interior, who la to
be a Portland visitor this week, by Bur-
ton J. Hendrick In trie World'a Work for

' "August.
Mr. Hendrick refera to Mr. Urn aa

the "home secretary," a much more fit
ting term than secretary of the Interior.
since hia field is solely domestic. It
has to do with public lands, arid and
arable, reclamation projects, Indian af
fairs, pensions and a multitude of
things that affect the plain people and
their wants.

In the 49 yeara of hia life Mr. Lane
has been a printer'a devil, college stu
dent, newspaper reporter, editor, law-
yer, district attorney, politician and In-

terstate commerce commissioner, a va-
riety of activities In whloh the human
note abounds.

Born In Prince Edward IslaJid in 1864,
the aon of a Methodist minister, he re-
moved to California at tha- age of S
years, with his parents, and hia dlfe
for the most part since has been spent
on the Pacific slope. Two Tears' at- -
tendance at the University pf Califor- -
nia were followed by work aa a news--
paper reporter and later as the New
York representative of several western
newspapers. Association with Henry
George and the acquaintance with hia
advanced economic theories furnished
Mr. Lane with a line of thought, hard
ly considered conventional at that time
but accepted , today In full measure,
which was readily reflected In the edit-
orial policy of the Tacoma News, of
which he became editor and part owner
In 1S92.

His Career aa Editor.
This endeavor waa vigorous if brief

and in the short time that ensued be
fore the panic of 1893 smote the for-
tunes of the News, Editor Lane had
conducted with success several sensa-
tional exposures of political corruption,
and thia in a day when exposures were
of rare occurrence.

From the northwest Mr. Lane re-
turned to California, where he conducted
an energetic campaign for the governor-
ship In 1902 the time intervening hav-
ing been spent in the practice of law
and as district attorney for several
terms.

It was during this campaign that he
vigorously voiced what Is now known as
the doctrine of "conservation." He urged
that the atate render Ita water power
resources and ita arid lands useful to
the people; he protested loudly agalnat
political activities of the Southern Pa-
cific railroad In California and In tha
end he was defeated.

But the defeat Was not in vain; It
brought Mr. Lane into touch with Pres-
ident Roosevelt who at that time was
engaged in reforming the Interstate
commerce commission. And in Lane he
found a sympathetic and able exponent
and made him a member of that com-
mission.
As Intarstats Commerce Commissioner.

Mr. Lane set to work with a ven-
geance; the bigger the problem the
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A Jar, number "of tha ladles of
&eorge Wright Relief Corps, No. 2. met
at the home of Mrs. Mary K. Ch4mber.
lain, nast department president w.- .

C Wednesday afternoon to aurprtse
Mm Helen N. Packard on her birth
day. The afternoon was very pleasantly
spent with music, cards and social chat.
Luncheon was aerved and all remained
till time for the evening corps meet
ing. Mrs. Packard, who has spent sev-

eral months in the city, goea to Sea
side Saturday, returning to her home
in The Dalles, September 1. Those pres-
ent 'were Mesdames Belden, Belknap,
Burt, Mary K. Chamberlain,. Edna
Chamberlain, Chansse, Cooper, Eley.
Ember. Winery, Gllman, Greene, Grif-
fith, Howard, Hunter, Mickley, Ellen
Mills, Lydla Mills, Olsen, Miss Olsen,
Packard. Reed. Renner, Augusta Smith,
lnes Smith. Welsh, Worlck,, Mlsa West-ove- r,

f

Georae Wright Post and Corps en- -
Joyed their annual picnic at Peninsula
parkjfriday afternoon. A larga number
from post and corps being present The
June, July and August birthdays were
celebrated.

Eureka. Council No. 204. Knights and
Ladles of Security, will give an enter
tainment and dance Monday evening
August 18, east aide W. O. W. hall, East
Sixth and Alder. Admission free. Mem-

ber and friends invited. .

COMING EVEfiTS j
Th LaHoa club will entertain their

friends with another moonlight dancing
party at Council Crest Friday evening,
August 29, dancing from 8 until 12
o'ejock. Invitations Will be issued wmcn
will ba requested &fh, door.

TOvlulon No 1 "Ancient Order of Hi
bernians, will given an outing at Crys-

tal Lake, park, Sunday. August 24. All
winlH of eames with prises have been
arranged for and lunch and refresh
ments will be servea on me gruijiiuH,

PERSONAL MENTION
--inr nd Mrs. Frederick meMg

Mr and Mrs. H. Goodwin Beckwith have
returned from a two weeks' trip to their
place on DevlTs lake. ,

Miss Mildred Concannon left last
Tuesday to visit her mother, who la
domiciled in her pretty Seavlew bunga-
low for the remainder of the season.
She Is expected home about September
13.

Mr and Mrs. Charles E. Kelley of
San Diego. Cal., are visiting at the home
of Mra. Ida G. Kelley, 630 East Madison
street.

William Dunn and wife and aon Rob-

ert are guests at the Kennedy cottage
at Seaside for a few weeks.

Mrs. Mary Power and son Tom are
spending a week at Seaside at the Ken-

nedy cottage on the board walk.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kosterman hare

returned from an outing: at Long Beach.
Miss Bertha Lahle and Loretta Sher-ret- t,

who have been spending their va-

cation at Seaside for the past three
weeks, returned home yesterday. '

Mrs. W. Wolfsteln and her daughter
left last Week for a two weeks' visit at
Newport, Ore.

Miss Irene Wilson and Mr. Perry O-

lsen have gone to Tillamook J3each for
the week end to Join the Misses Kath-ary- n

and Margaret Sherrod and Jean
Tourney who are guests at the Frank'a
cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ecklund. Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Falrchlld, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Fety left yesterday for a week's
motor trip to Seattle and Vancouver,
B C

Mrs. G. R. Baker of Portland, Mlsa
Elba and Master Merle Baker are spend-
ing the season In Tent city at Bayocean,
after which they will return to their
Irvlngton home.

Mr. Jay W. Herns and Mike Ruvensky
left last week for a week's trip through
Seattle, Washington, Vancouver, and
Victoria, B. C.

Millard H. McClung Jr.. U. B. N.. Is
in the city on a furlough vlBlting hia
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. McClung
of 415 East Eighth street North. He
is en route to the Bremerton navy
yards.

Miss Katherine O'Connor la vlalUng
her sister, Mra. Allen G. Rushlight, for
a couple of weeks at her summer home
at Ocean Park, North Beach, Waah.

Mrs. Ella B. Jones, who has been
spending the week-en- d with friends in
the country, will leave this week for
an extended visit with relatives In
Salem, Albany and Philomath. Several
muslcales will be.tendered in her honor.

C. R. Curtlss has returned from Cal-
ifornia.

40 Years

princesses, Roman

carried pink chrysanthemums. MIss
Alice Larson and Miss Nylander also
attended the bride as bridesmaids. The
two little sisters of the bride were
flower girls and little Miss Lucile
Tragllo .acted aa ring bearer. The ser-
vices were read under a canopy of
shuded lights and flower, the decorat-
ing scheme being ferns and lilies of the
valley. Mr. Harold Scott was best man.
Quite a sensation was caused late in
the evening when the bride was kid-
naped and rushetT through the principal
streets of the city In a machine. Mr.
and Mrs. Hobhs will be at home to
their' friends in their new home in
Irvlngton.

On Tuesday, August 12, at the home
of the groom, 3 383 Michigan avenue,
Miss Etta Vollum became tho bride
of Samuel R. Clinton.

The ceremony wait performed by Rev.
J. Bowersox. Miss Mabel Boroughs and
tt. L. Messier attended them. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Clinton, par-
ents of the groom, with their three
sons and daughter, and the Misses Lu- -
cne carr. iiazei Rann, Agnes w ooa

fnc Westergard. Miss Npoml Beckwith,
Mls JUvilla Beckwith, Miss Gertrude
Hob.r, Miss Helen Gebblw, Miss Mar-

guerite Paltlzsch, Miss Mildred Kltng,
'

MlM Anna Easier, Miss Rose Basloi.

A pleasant aurpnsr party was given
at the home of Mrs. J. Carlson on Wil- -

"lamette Heights Monday evening in
honor of her daughter. Miss Huth Hll-tn- er

Carlson's birthday. Many presents
were', received to commemorate th
event and the evening was spent with
musio and 500. after which a light
luncheon was served. Among the guests
In attendance were: Misses Ruth Carl-Bon- ,-

Jcasie Bechtel, Klizabeth Ander- -
- ton, Mary Woonell, Agnes Heitkemper.

Emmelia Robison, Carrie Bacon, Deny

Percel. Carl W. Wirtz, Mr. Giesman,
j, c.. Norden. Curtis Summers. Arthur
Lewii and Dave Faucet.

Mr. and Mrs J, E. Moore of Seattle,
. and Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Moore, of Spo-

kane, made up a motor party that passed
the week end In Portland. Sunday even- -

, lng Mr. and Mrs. G. U Wade entertained
Jn their honor with a dinner party. The
table was prettily set with a basket of

" Ink rosff bnda centering and clusters of
' Ink blossoms were artistically arranged
about the rooms. The guests Included:

: Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Edward R.
benson. Miss Fayno Benson. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert" N. Clapp. and W. A. Bloch.

Saturday aft noon Miss Gladys
Moore entertained a number of the
younjr ladles of the O. A. C. cluh. A
awlm was enjoyed at Peninsula park,
where buffet luncheon was served on
tho lawn at Miss Moore's home, 802

Guntenbelrt. The evening was spent
with rouslo nf the recalling of old col-

lege days. Those, present were: Mildred
lyer Groves, Florence Wicks Gardner,
Emira Crabla Niekols, Clayton Barnell
Burnett, Minnie Woldt Webber. Clara
Hill Davis, Luella Van Cleve Williams,
Lora Bolter, Mrs. Sarah Moore, Mlsa
Mary Hay, Myrtle Swearingen. Georgia
Irvine, Marie Irvine, Inez Munkers,
Harriet Sheasgrecn, Ema Brackcr.

tr
- Mrs. Addle Jane Hubbard of 871 East
Everett street of this city lias composed
and aent to Painesvllle. Ohio, a very

' pretty poem for the seventeenth annual
reunion of the Warren families of
which ahe was elected for life their

7 - poete81nl09She lias manjr poems
along other lines which she has com-

posed and Is a newspaper writer. This
is her forteenth annual poem for this
yearly occasion.

' Four Portland visitors In Dayton.
' Or.i who were there working on the new

bank building save a dance., aeourlng
the opera, house for Saturday evening.

'August . The dance was given under
the management of M. S. Magee, D. A.
Reese. JL. A. Smith and Jack La Vere.
There were i couples present and it

" was considered one of the most suc-

cessful events of the year.

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Osborn cele-

brated their tenth wedding anniversary"
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. David Oll-pha-

52 Powell street, on their, beau-
tiful lawif which was decorted with
Chinese lanterns for" the occasion. All
kinds of arames were played, eight prizes
were given to the lucky ones. Music and
singing; were enjoyed.. A wedding march
was played and a mock wedding was
performed on the lawn which every
one enjoyed. Mr. Peter Kirkham per-- :
formed the mock ceremony. Music and

Inglng followed. Thoae present were
Mr. and Mrs. D. Oliphant, Mrs. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oliphant,
Mr. and Mrs. R-- W: Kirkham, Mr. and

Floyd Hammitte, Mr. and Mrs.
P. Kirkham. Mr. and Mrs. Caster, Mr.
C Dempsey. ' Mrs. J. I. Mai key, Mrs.

" Roy, Mrs. James Monto. Raymond
'Fryer, Claude Fryer. Floyd Osborne,

V Earl Monto, Isa Roy, Eva Kirkham,
' Lois Day. Vera McDonald, Verda Cady,

Emma Undermus, Amelia Sutthle, Vlr-- "

ginla Kirkham. Dorothy Dmpsey, Mrs.
W. K. Osborne.

' affairs of thot; Among the enjoyable
week was the dinner party given by
lira Martin Battler at her cottage
"Koyal Knoll An abundance of tame- -
fully arranged decorations carried out
the dark red color scheme and imparted
a distinctly "beachy" atmosphere to the
entire affair. Those who enjoyed Mm.
Battler's hospitality were: Mrx. J.
Kuedy, Miss Hilda Ruedy, Mrs. E. G.
Ruedy, Mrs. E. KuV. Mrs. A. E. Dlg-ma- r,

Mrs. H. Cubberly, Mis Innu
Moter, Master Jesse Digmar, Mrs. Mar
tin Sattler and Edna Sattler.

w
On Friday evening Robert Lawrence

Smith was given a farewell Hurpilsc
party by a few of liin friends at hi t
home, 9 East Tenth street north. Th
evening was passed in music and games,
after which ref reshnu-nt- s were serve, L

sMr, Smith sailed on the steamer Bear
for Berkeley to nsuir-- Ills Htuiiies at
the University of California. Those
PI esprit were: Haiti Kosterman, Gladys
Ciockett, Margaret Robertson, Kmm.i
Wilson, Elale Kliirey, Lena Kmltn
Laura WHIUiih. Mr. Crombie Mrs"
Smith. Mr. Willis. Edgar Smith, R
j'aikcr. it. u Smith. W. Itobinsori andMilton Smith.

Mrs. Mae Heaver entertained MissLillian Rlosen with a matin,,. ,.rty t
ll(; theatre to see "The i'asslng" Jr?Tts Wflf: lliss LillianBlosen, JflTiTW ii. Donahue, .Miss H,ltri

JJalker.VAIiss Belle CabSelf a,, Mt3Mae Header.

Dr. 1. A. Sinclair of v,.- i i.Knn ..
and his daughter, liss A!i,0 May Sin-cldl- r.

were visitors In the ,itv last week,the i guests of in-- . Sinclair's slhtor-ln-la-

and her husband, Mr. m Mrs.' W illiamLewie, of 206 Morris street. They ,av0enjoyed an extended trip through fall-- ,
fOrnia arid Washington, stopping at theprincipal coast cities. They returnedhome via t:ie Canadian Paeifi,.

, WEDDINGS
y w'ii i, fc

OO Of the lnteresllnir
week took place Tuesday nlKht whenthe Rev. Mr. Ktandstedt read the mar-riage aervlce for Miss Edith Nordstromand Harry Hobbs both of thlsaitv-Bot-

bride and groom are well Knownmusicians, having played at local thea-tres for the past few years. The bridewas charming in a gown or white satinwith overdress of brovaded lace, shetarried A Shower honqnrt of white rosesMiss Jane Mills attended (he bride amaiff it'f honor. She wore a clinging
town of white Uce and embroidery anj

1 Ji f . ,s

Franklin K. Lane, secretary of the
Interior.

harder he tackled It, and his effective--
ness In dealing wltlf the Union Paclf lo

j amalgamation and Mr. Harriman's plans
for railroad supremacy startled the Deo
pie and j the railroads themselves. Hia
later work In the interstate commerce
commission served Jta part in the re-
storation of popular government

Mr. Lane who, by the way, is the
only member of President Wilson's cab-
inet from the 'Pacific coast, comes to
Portland after an extended western trip.
In the last few weeks he . haa gained
much first hand information concern-- ,
lng matters under his jurisdiction; he
has seen many of these same natural
resources which, he contends, should
be developed for the benefit of all the
people anoV not exploited for the privi-
lege of a few.

SURPRISE PARTY WAS
SURPRISE TO FATHER

A surprise party, at which the hon-
ored guest was Henry F. Marble, aged
66 years, of Twenty-nint- h and Long
streets, was given last Sunday at the
home of Mr. Marble, the occasion being
the anniversary of his birth. The party
was planned by J. H. Marble, of 430
Eaat Yamhill street, the only remain-
ing child of a family olrVf ive, who waa
assisted by his mother.

The senior Mr. Marble was sent on
an errand to the son's home last Sat-
urday evening and waa Induced to re-
main over night. On hia return home
the next day, he found the severalguests assembled at the house.

An excellent dinner was served, after
which a aoclal afternoon was spent on
the lawn. The guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Albert, Frank Evhart, Eva
Holcombe, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Marble. J. H. Marble recently returned
from Columbus, O., where he had lived
for 17 yeara, durlpg which time he
never saw his parents.
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will be at home to their friends at the ;valiey. Miss Whltmore wore a beeom-abov- e

given number. ing g0Vfn of pInk glIk crepe and 8he
w i pi rile SWMt DPHf

Edward William Schactmayer and) Dr and Mrs. Mulholiand left Sunday
Fall Suits Stunning ! "

Big Western Comedy at the
Columbia

One of the liveliest photo-pla- y come-
dies ever shown In this city Is "Alkali
Ike's Oal," which is scheduled to head-
line the bill opening at the Columbia
theatre today. It Is a two-re- el produc-
tion --of the Essanay company, replete
with thrilling and amusing situations.
It is typically a western play, with cow-bo- ya

In plenty, who delight to play
pranka on each other.

Alkali Ike tires of mending his own
clothing and determines that he needa
a wife, but there are no women near the
cattle range. A matrimonial Journal
finds Its way to camp and. looking over
the advertisements, he decides to an-
swer one of them. Three of his pals
seeing the matrimonial Journal deter-
mine to do likewise, and place their let-
ters in the hands of Alkali Ike to mail.
The latter becomes suspicious and de-- ;

termlnes to destroy the letters written
by his pals. When onlv one woman ar-rlv-

on the scene and she is claimed
by Alkali Ike the others become Jealous
and there Is some stirring scenes In
camp. Finally there is a wedding cere-
mony and everybody Is made jappy.

Matt Dennis, the popular baritone,
and Karp's orchestra and three addi-
tional high class reels complete the
bill. '

As a big feature of the bill opening
next Wednesday there has been secured
the big Kal,em comedy, "Breaking Into
the Big League." This Is a
baseball play, In which are featuredManager McGraw- of the New York
Giants; Christie Mathewson, the great
pitcher, and other' stars of the diamond.

j--

Mrs, E. Johnstone has Just returned
from a five weeks' trip to New York
and eastern cities.

frr
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on all occasions

Top Miss Jane At Mills.
Bottom Miss Edith Nylander, maid

of honor and bridesmaid at the
Hobbs-Nordstro- m wedding.

Uce trimming and she carried a ahower

for a short honeymoon trip to the sea
shore, after which they will be at home
'at 981 Vernon ave.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Tucker at 185 East Seventeeth street
was made very attractive with flowers
on Saturday August 2, 1918, when their
daughter, Miss Edna Morgan was
united in marriage to Charles Mowrey,
by the Rev. Dr. James Dimond Crosby,
pastor of the UWWersaMat church, in
the presence of the Immediate relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Mowrey departed to spend
their honeymoon in a camping trip in
the Cascade mountains, and on their re-

turn will reside in Portland.

School of Music. Staff of Teachers,
Oregon Conservatory of Music.

Liura niiiiscn were uiuieu III mar- - '

riage July 28, 1913, at the residence
of the officiating minister. Rev. Dr.
James Dimond Corby, paster of the
Universalis! church at 802 Broadway.
The young people were attended by Ray
Herring and MLph Minnie Schmeer.

Miss Anna Cole and Dr. Richard 'Mul-
holiand were married Saturday at St.
Mark's Episcopal church before a few
friends and the relatives of the bride
and groom. Dr. Samuel Grant acted as
best man and Miss Ora 'hltmore of
Bellingham, Wash., a former school- -
mate of the bride, was her only attend

nt. Rev. J. K. H. Simpson rend the
ceremony.

The bride was gowned In a handsome
robe of Ivory white crepe de chine with

rjUR big double center window display of Fall Suits
in the new Labrador blue was the admiration of

thousands of women last week!
The new Fall Suits are charmingly refres-
hingentirely different from previous sea-
sons' styles. Long cutaway coats and
draped skirts are the big features.

Fabrics include beautiful failes, wool poplins, uncut
veiours, veiour de Lam, matelasse, eponge, etc.

Prices range, up to $65, with large assortments

Friedlander a Quality Jewelers for Over --at $19.50 and $24.75
Handsome New Fall Coats are Worth seeing now

$12.50 to $45.00

rValsts on First Floor
Half of the first floor is given up to our new department

of Waists, Petticoats, Sweaters and Women's Furnishings.

$5.00 Women's Ruff-Nec- k Sweater Coats at $2.95
New Chiffon and Net Waists at $3.95, $5.45, $6.95
Famous "Smuthfit" Adjustable Petticoats here exclu-

sively in Portlandall new colors $3.95

All Ages
Diamonds

Women of
Have Loved!

V
i T
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GYPT'S QUEENS, Chaldean and Assyrian

matrons, noblewomen of the Renaissance women of all the
courts and all the hearthstones of the whole world have

Our New
Mill; irimmin

.. f A

loved Diamonds.
For over forty years Friedlander's has been known for Quality

Diamonds, If you are not a fully qualified judge of gems, ypr
safety surely lies in reliance upon such a store as this.

A special display this week of exquisite njv Diamond and
Platinum designs, with calibre sapphires, onyx and emeralds,
mounted in the exclusive new shadow effects.

-- We specialize on Diamond lings at $25, $37 .50, $50,

$67.50, $75.00, and $100.00. Ask ub to show them.

means an economy oi to it win De graciously extended to you
when 'you purchase a Hat and trimmings here. ?

Special Plume Sal
A new $10,QOO stock of fine French Ostrich Plumes
goes on sale tomorrow af immense savings. Among
the specials are: - v s

20 Inch French Plumes first quality African male
stock, in black, white, brown, navy, cerise, fl fJJT
green, etc., special ............ ...... . .

' Vvle I

ie :

New showing
of - Beautiful
Paradise
Feathers, in
black, white,
natural.

18. Inch French Pluroea-guarante- eJ male stock, with extremely long A QQ
flues, deeo curl and full heads. All colors...... ..... VwO

Over 40 Years in Precious Gems; Jewelry, Watches,
and Fine Art GoodUc-W- hat We Say It Is, It Is.

.
.' , .

''Examination Free, nes: r fORTLAN
IIIF

Quality Dealers for
Silverware, Clocks

Expert Opticians.
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Brine this ad. for free demonstration

vt to P. nu. or write, lm-lo- s 2c stamp,fr booklet "Guaranteed." Office No 9fond floor, ,SSi Washington st !
fort land. Or. Phone Main 3271. Acentaanted. Territory fori aale. .
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